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Slicer models:  3600N, 3850N, 3975N, 4600N, 4975N, 3600NF, 3975NF 
One year parts (excludes wear items) and one year labor warranty. Warranty coverage begins on installation date. An extended one 
year service parts warranty is in effect at completion of original 1 year warranty period. This includes a 15 year parts only warranty 
on drive gears.   Warranty period not to exceed 18 months from factory ship date.   
 
Slicer models:  E220, E250, E300, C9, C10, C12, G10, G12, G12A, G14, GC512 
One year parts (excludes wear items) and one year labor warranty from original installation date or factory shipment date, (not to 
exceed 18 months) whichever occurs first. 
 
Scale models:  GSP30A, GS30, GS30T, GPS10, GPS5 
One year replacement warranty for GPS10 and GPS5. One year parts (excludes wear items) and one year labor warranty for the GS30, 
GS30T and GSP30A from original installation date or factory shipment date (not to exceed 18 months) whichever comes first. Contact 
Globe by telephone and scale will be repaired or replaced at discretion of GFE. 
 
Mixer models: SP5, SP8, SP10, SP20, SP25, SP30, SP30P, SP40, SP60, SP62P, SP80PL 
One year parts (excludes wear items) and one year labor warranty. Warranty coverage begins on installation date.  An extended one 
year service parts warranty is in effect at completion of original 1 year warranty period. Warranty period not to exceed 30 months 
from factory ship date.  NOTE: Mixer agitators and hub attachments have a one year replacement warranty from factory shipment 
date. There is NO labor warranty for agitators and attachments. 
 
Meat Chopper models:  CC12, CC22 
One year parts (excludes wear items) and one year labor warranty from original installation date or factory shipment date (not to 
exceed 18 months) whichever occurs first. Warranty on meat choppers requires carry-in to GFE-approved servicer. 
 
Globe-branded Gas Countertop Cooking models: GCB15G-SR, GCB24G-SR, GCB36G-SR, GCB48-SR, GCB15G-CR, GCB24G-CR, 
GCB36G-CR, GCB48-CR, GCB15G-RK, GCB24G-RK, GCB36G-RK, GCB48-RK, GG15G, GG24G, GG36G, GG48G, GG24TG, GG36TG, 
GG48TG, GHP12G, GHP24G. GHP36G, GF15G, GF30G, GF15PG, and GF30PG 
Two year parts (excludes wear items) and two year onsite labor warranty. Warranty coverage begins on installation date. Warranty 
period not to exceed 30 months from factory ship date.  Onsite warranty: normal business hours Monday through Friday (no overtime), 
within 60 miles of a Globe-authorized service company (extra mileage charged to owner/operator). 
 
Chefmate™-branded Gas Countertop Cooking models: C24CB-SR, C36CB-SR, C24GG, C36GG, C12HT, C24HT 
One year parts (excludes wear items) and one year onsite labor warranty from original installation date or factory shipment  date (not 
to exceed 18 months) whichever occurs first. Onsite warranty: normal business hours Monday through Friday (no overtime), within 
60 miles of a Globe-authorized service company (extra mileage charged to owner/operator). 
 
Electric Countertop Cooking models:  GEG24, GEG36, PG24E, PG36E, GPG10, GSG10, GPGDUE10, GSGDUE10, GPG1410, GSG1410, 
GPG14D, GSG14D, GPGDUE14D, GSGDUE14D, RG30 
One year parts (excludes wear items) and one year labor warranty from original installation date or factory shipment date (not to 
exceed 18 months) whichever occurs first. Onsite warranty available for electric griddles and roller grill: normal business hours Monday 
through Friday (no overtime), within 60 miles of a Globe-authorized service company (extra mileage charged to owner/operator). 
 
Contact Globe for Warming Lamp, Rice Cooker, Soup Warmer, Electric Fryers, Pasta Cooker, Induction Ranges and Patty Presses   
One year parts (excludes wear items) and one year labor warranty from original installation date or factory shipment date (not to 
exceed 18 months) whichever occurs first. These units will be repaired or replaced at the discretion of GFE. 
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PLEASE REFER TO INDIVIDUAL PRODUCT OWNER’S MANUALS  
TO VIEW COMPLETE WARRANTY TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 

Onsite warranty service calls available during normal business hours Monday through Friday (no overtime), 
within 60 miles of a Globe-authorized service company.  Extra mileage charged to owner/operator. 


